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seas of the West, who could have contem-

plated the result that has grown out of it

in about 300 and odd years?

On the other hand, when a few

colonies, weak and feeble, settled on

these western shores, called New Eng-

land, when all the grain they had in their

possession, in a little while after they

landed, might have been measured in a

pint cup, who then could have contem-

plated the result? Or when a few small

colonies, weak and far separated from

each other by dreary miles, without the

aid of steam cars, or steam boats, or the

convenience of the telegraph to convey

news from place to place with lightning

speed, were united, and by their rep-

resentatives made this Declaration we

have heard today, and pledged them-

selves, though few in number—only be-

tween two and three millions, to defend

and carry it out, who could have contem-

plated the result even of that? And when

these few colonies were once set free to

manage their own affairs, and, having

achieved that which they so bravely un-

dertook to accomplish, and establish lib-

erty, they came together to establish a

capital that should be central and con-

venient for the colonies that were then

strewed along the shores—at that time

who could have contemplated a nation

that would stretch its dominions and

settlements from Maine to Florida, and

from the northeast, washed by the At-

lantic, to the very interior of the con-

tinent then unknown to civilized man?

And that the shores of the Pacific would

have formed our western limits, its seas

been whitened with our sails, and the

unnumbered millions of Asia influenced

by our institutions?

Our hearts beat high for lib-

erty. The valleys of the mountains,

the backbone of the American Conti-

nent, are peopled with 20 or 80 mil-

lions of free people scattered over the

land, and dwelling securely under the

same banner, and now are we assem-

bled to celebrate the day on which free-

dom dawned.

Who can realize the present and fu-

ture bearing of this? Mine eyes have be-

held the downtrodden people of our an-

cient mother country—England. I have

contemplated the working of European

nations, not after the hearing of the ear

only, but mine eyes have beheld it. I have

also beheld a portion of the great Pacific,

and seen our brethren of mankind at war

with each other in Spanish America, for

I have crossed the equator, and been far

along the western shores of the Pacific.

I have also seen thousands of people of

Asia, from the most despotic government

on the earth, swarming upon our west-

ern shores, dwelling under the common

banner of freedom—I mean the Chinese.

We have heard something today

about the prospects of annexation, or en-

largement of the dominions of the Con-

stitution of America. The principle of

annexation of large countries is not im-

portant, but the influence of our insti-

tutions, the pattern we set, the working

of these institutions, and their influence

abroad will bring about the same results

precisely, whether it is particularly by

annexation or not. The Spanish Ameri-

can, who is he? He possesses a country

and resources almost unbounded. Put

that country and its resources with the

United States, with the Canadas, and

I will guarantee that every man that

now stands upon the earth could be sus-

tained by these resources, if the rest of

the world were to sink.

The natural elements of the Ameri-

can continent, that are not developed,

would sustain the world. The Span-

ish American possesses a country that

is rich in everything that is desirable,

as a climate in all its varieties. It is

rich in mineral wealth and agricultural

resources, in timber, and in all the el-

ements of wealth and greatness, and

is comparatively undeveloped and unoc-


